
LONDON, April 14.-Advioos bara been
hereofró)m,;.0^%a,. (à {Ruffianii>§M^«P shorea^pî \tf»^

¿S^^T^apar« mu U-JWWH portion''^JSi^felîWipà: fofl'rtrip oeíobruifcapfth8Ír\Eaatér'fü8tivol'waa being obaor vii d.Tho oit¡¿Bna,: bowe vor,. i o toffórod witlitho Befyíoéa, and on hoing remonstrated' for tho interruption, they assumedh. vjotén t and tb roateni Dg at titudo toward'

tho Jo ws. Thc rioters congregated. in theatWete' arid 'proceeded to- the establish¬ments of tho Jo we, upon Avbiob they im¬mediately coinmenced a work, of dovaot -

tióii. . A great' many dwellings occupiedby."' prominent Jewish merchants wore
., encked-and .destroyed,;by th,o fury óf tho:_màb. Stores.and,.Warehouses .worewested '.'in à',similar; manner. j .Thedamage dono to property wau immense.The utmost consternation prevails amongthe entire Jewish population.Ü LONDON, April. IC-A tórrido .cannon-ado was- kept up all ilast night, and theattucks ot the - Government troops wereeverywhere repulsed. ...The cannonadeand fusilado were' resumed this ofter-

noon, and it is said Fort lacy is da¬maged, but, otherwise, the assaults aro!rtrifli'qg.. & I .

. m.'/.¡pAUts, Apr,il 164-Noon.-The ottaokon.Porte Dupben was oontinned all dayyoatorday. Tho quarter of the Ohamps.Elysees ! was ; damaged by tho shells,
. .which still fal I thickly. Fragments of aSholl struck tho. resideucd of tho Amori-
cau Legation, . in': (Avenue 'Josephine,wbhro VVashbuniorfemairia; His familyhas,dopar^ed. I Barricades, have, beeu or¬dotod in tba quartiers Tailleries andBèUville, whiob willi''make Paris impreg¬nable; Thè estimated loss of tho Ver-sailists during two,.days waa 1,000 killedand 1,500 wounded. Departures fromtho city, oxce.pt male's'between nineteenand forty, is. unrestricted. Chandrey,editor of 'tho Steele, has been arrested.Ou Sunday nighty there was tiring in alldiretítious; .thirty-three shells struck theArch of Triumph. No interest is manifustpd in' tho elections. Oluseret bays:"A demand for surroudor within tweuty-four hours is nonsense. It is very wellfor,.persons accustomed to capitulate;bat our soldiers will let gunpowder bearii back our reply." The city is provisionedÎor three'week's. Tbe.sale of horse fleshlas beed resumed.

', \ WJtóá*NpTON, April 17.-A despatchfrom Paris, dated yesterday evening, viaLondon, says -tho Germuns at Oretielhave been jj reinforced by 18,000 men,preparing to interfere. '-A de-1,t.a'oh.mont of Vers ai lista,, on tho island ofGrand Jutt,. escaped. The Communeresolved to continue the defence to the:-ji!ásV;,,',-u;'":;:i y \-. '...;i(^EBgArJuitBSj ; April 17.-The Govern¬
ment says Paris is completely invested,-1'"^'^ar.'saniniptfs;.' to.*. surrender within;t^en^v-fóur hduré wijl bo sent..'*.,'Gen". Dil mont, Governor of Idaho, isH Ul '

LONDON,. April .17.-Aspeoial despatch;from Versailles to thé limes says tho''.Yôrsaill'èts occupy the Prussian treuchesat Meu'don. ' Sixteen guns pointingtowards Issy and Van Vera are in posi¬tion there. McMahon has surroundedtho insurgents at Aimers. Tho Prus¬sians', are massing around Paris. Theshelling on Sunday was less severe. Acorrespondent, of the Independence Beigesays, the end approaches. The Asuiersj affair'was disastrous to the.Communists.
^ Their lines arc filled with dead.',V* LONDON, April 17.-Thiers, in a oiroa-lar/ says the insurgents aro emptyingthe|r houses and selling their furniture.Tho Government co uti nues to temporize: for the purpose of collecting an irresisti¬ble force; and alao to allow Ibo Parisianstimo to reflect. Tho insurgents say weshoot pur prisoners, and intend the'overthrow of the Republic and tho sup¬pression of .the subsidies of tho National'- Guards.' These statements are fabe.' Another account says tho Government

troops attacked tho Common ist positionat Vanverg' Saturday- morning. The
: attack waa sudden, and took the insur¬gents completely by surprise; but theysoon rallied, and after a most determinedfight, iu which miny I iVCR were sacri-

.1 ¿flrtedj-snooeedéíi it: compelling the Go-
";. Verbment; troops .io, retire. Several.times' during the day tba fight was re-

. newed,- but tho Communists, in the end,were left masters of tho position. Dur¬ing tho fight, Fort Veevers maintained adeadly fire upon tbe ranks of the Go¬
vernment troops.' The fighting at thispoint continued the on tire day. Everyinch of ground was obstinately dinputed.vVWoen :'first attacked, tho Communistsfled . precipitately under cover of thegrins pf Yanvers. Tbey rallied, after

; Sofas difficulty, and after an obstinate
struggle, regained their lost grounds.Both sides fought.well, but the Govern¬
ment troops suffered tbe heaviest. Thefighting at Neu il ly on Sunday oontinnedfrom morning till night without any de¬cided advantage to either side. Tho Go¬
vernmont troops still hold possession ofthe bridge, and have strongly fortifiedtheir position. The insurgents severaltimes during the day charged the barri-' cades 'of the Government troops, sudeach timo were handsomely rc pulícd.,' PAms,'April. 17.-Last night, all WSBquiet, j The Communists captured somecolors from tho Pontifical Zouaves at^Nenilly. ...

A r>"«..'-.:'A¡,'..'. ri-;--

¿V WÁBnrtíÓTqíi<.Aptil 16 -The following'( is a Tall eyüopsid of Senate prooeediugs-jon'iim'uoíty: Air, Robortsou moved to( jtake pp his amendment to the order of
t ; burials, socs toallow the House amnestybfil to bo çobéidèred at the proaent BOB-:>5oB. .Cc'iiklipg remarked that, this be¬t-Jog; Saturday; tito Sonate was' very thin,r a -on tabor of. Senatora having left thefö*Hjh wUh jthb : understanding that onlyj^lKduUVo-busIoe^ wonlu'b'e coqniderod.tW^-MiPM'hWmo -on wildya defeïrèd* fillmïï^wce'k- Robertson roplied thathohad^iven five days previous notice pftile motion, und insisted upon a vote.

TrocaVjraHr'dtd not; tb!uk tho Senatb adthin as represented; it was the. fullestSeñaló bo bud over.known forSaúirday;be boped bo 'friend of amnesty wouldallow the subject postponed lu that wayWilson thought tho timo bad come to
act upon,tho subject, and would BO vote.Chandler moved an exooutive session.Lostlbj ÏG 19, 25. Morrill, of Vermont,submitted a proposition, withdrawingobjection to Robert sou's motion, ou con¬dition that a fluni vote on amnestyshould not bo taken until thc. Ku Kluxbill bud passed both Houses. Robert¬
son acquiesced, but several Senators de¬clined to bo bound by any such arrange¬ment. Sawyer was of' opinion that'after tho bill whioh bad been passed yes¬terday, uo moro opportune moment thantho present oonld be found for passingan amnesty bill. Hts own belief hudbuen that there was an understandingthat the subjt'ct should bo considered to-diy. Cornel o 1 and Frelinghuystn urgedthat a vote be deferred upon tho pendingmotion. During further discussion,Trumbull charged that tho efforts of tho
opponents of the bill for delay were pur¬posely designed to defeat action on the
measure, and warned its friends that it
would bo next to impossible to have
acted upon if they now allowed it to go
over. Frolioghuysen then renewed the
motion for au executive session, uponwhich Thurman demanded tho yeas and
nays. Carried-yeas 31; nays 20.
WASHINGTON, April Iii-Probabilités-It is probable that on Monday clear orblearing up weather will prevail ou theAtlantic coast. Partially cloudy weather,with gentle winds, from tho lakes to the

Gulf. It is probable that a storm will be
experienced on the Pacific coast on Mau¬
dry .

WASHINGTON, April 17.-Members of
the High Commiision, though they give
no information, authorize the contradic¬tion of tho published statements, and
intimate indirectly, that little or uo pro-
gross bas been made; on the other baud,each consultation develops new perplexi¬ties.
The Republican Senators, after an

hour's canons, on motion of Rice, of
Arkansas, tabled tho amnesty proposi¬tion of Robertson-thus defeating the
measure this session. Thc vote stood 20
to 16.
Tho Senate refused to recede from the

Ku Klux amendments by a vote of 17 to
30, and a.. committee of conference
ordered. Tho Ku Klux committee on
the part of tho acuate ia Edmunds, Sher¬
man and Stevenson.

It is believed the Conference Commit¬
tee will modify the Sherman amendment
and reject the iron-clad oath for jurors,and that the bill will pass in this shape.The Conference Committee on thc defi¬
ciency bill have made no progress. The
Somite confirmed Clift as Collector of
the First Georgia District; Maning, ol
the First Texas District; and Rankin,Pension Agent at Vicksburg.It is stated the Sonate will convene in
extra session about tho middle of May,to act upon the High Commission s pro¬positions.
Judge Chase is ou the bench to-day.Tho legul tender case will bo argued to¬

morrow.
In tho House, the Committee on Elec¬

tions wero authorized to take testimonyregarding the credentials of tho Missis¬
sippi delegation in the House and thc
validity of the election nuder which theyhold seats. The committee has autho¬
rity to send for persons and papers. A
bill amending thé revenue law taxingdealers in leaf tobacco failed, by -18 to
70. Coburn read a despatch from the
Marshal of Tennessee, announcing the
assassination of one and the woundingof uuotber of bia deputies. Brooks said
tbe officers were serving process against
a distillery, aud charged Coburn with
trying to create the impression that this
was a political assassination, when it was
no such thing.
WILMINGTON, April 17.-George AppleWhite, one of the most notorious of tho

Robeson County outlaws, wus killed by a
party of citizens yesterduy.NEW YORK, April 17.-At a meeting oftho stockholders of the Texas PacificRailroad Company, for the purpose of
electing Directors, Marshall O. Roberts
occupied the obair. A resolution wusadopted postponing the election forDirectors until a mooting bo called bythe President, after fifteen days' notice,given in a paper in New Orleans, Wash¬
ington, Memphis, Philadelphia, NewYork; also, n notification by mail to each
stockholder.

Probabilities-It is probable that astorm will be developed by Tuesdaymorning in the Missouri Valley audWestward. North-east winds and threat¬
ening weather aro probable for tbe lakes
on Tuesday, and threatening weather onthe lower Mississippi Valley. No seri¬
ous disturbance is probable for thuAtlantic coast
CHAB&ESTON, April 17.-Arrived-Steamer Fall River, Philadelphia; barksSinai Star and Ermiud, Now York; brigNormatiy, Demarara; schooners CyrusFosBott and A. G. Grace, New York.Suled-brig Maria Louisa, Barcelona;schooners Georgietta, Philadelphia;Maryland, a Northern port.
There are believed to bo only two

revolutionary soldiers now alive-DanielF. Ratoman, of Cattaragus County, NewYork, and another, whose name is un¬known; living in Newborn, North Curo-lina. The first is ou the pension rolls,but tho otber is not.
A young officer not over fond of fight¬ing waited on General Steinmetz on the

eve of battle, to request leave of ubsoncoto visit his father ond mother, both ofwhom wero extremely ill. "Yes," saidthe general, "honor your father and yourmother, that your days may be long."
Thero is said to bo a colored womanin Abbeville, whoso age 128 years. Her

narau is Amy GoVdo'n;' Shu was boru in,£ir;satJijv 1743; , ()< :
Fashionable dog'' ,1» Now York, thofashionable hiAlttifi ties' an noa ncc, ure tojpt, silk n eck 11 csv th is s u tn iner. .
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PAIUB.-An archy is still organized androHolnte in Paris. Tho historian of thefut.urewill-çuqft|ré nb botter illùstrationnf absoluto'unutchy than that presentedby the present coudilion of Paris. Notoontent With trampling on tile remainsof tho Imperial Government, the "Beds"organised a government independent ofthe "republic." Nut oontent with fight¬ing the Versailles troops, wo read thattbe National Guards, (the troops of tl eCommune,) on tho 8th instant, had aooufliot amongst themselves in the Ruedu Faubourg St. Antoine, in conse¬
quence of the refusal of a portion of theGuards to march beyond the walls.Several of the most- distingnished of thegenerals of the army have been killed ormaltreated by tho mob-Thomas, Houriand Cliauzy, &o. There is a sub com¬mittee within ibo committee of the Co in¬
muno, which works like a wheel within uwheel, and quarrels at once with thc out-Hide world and tho general committee.The Moutmarte mob were at first 1« dby M. Assy and General Lullier. Thesepatriots have fled for their lives. Gene¬ral Bergoiet, who led the rioters againstthe Versailles troops, hus also beeu re¬cently arrested. Getieral Cluseret, whofigured so conspicuously at Mart-iiiillenwith George Francis Trillu ns a Red olthe first water, aud who had been ap¬pointed "Minister of War," bas alsobeen seized; and tho Hame fate is said tuhuvo overtaken Deloucluzo, anotherprime actor in these revolutionary move¬
ments. The Conciergerie is suid to befilled with priests and nuns-the Arch¬bishop of Paris is said tn have been strip-ped nuked and scourged-tho Church otNotre Dame du Lorette (uot tue Cathe¬dral of Nutro Danie) in the Rue NotreDarno du Lurette, uno of tho most ele-
gaut quarters of Paris, bas been pillaged,iis has buen the splendid Church of LaMadeleino, on tho boulevard of the same
name. Wo leam farther by tho tele-
grams that tho insurgents have mad» ademand on the church for 1,000,000francs, avowing that they will kill theArchbishop unless it is paid. We havealso tho information that tho Curo ofthe Church of tho Madeleine has beenassassinated. Aud lastly, that "tho wo¬
men of Paris have been iuvited to form
a military organization for the defence ofthe city." Tho nuns aud priests whohave been imprisoned were arrested on
warrants which described thurn as "citi¬
zens styling themselves tho servants of a
person called God."

STRANGE WORDS FROM A STRANGEQUARTER.-lu tho course of an article
deprecating with much earnestness the
proposed mensures now before Cougress,for tho suppression of tho so-called KuKlux outrages at the South, the Boston
Advertiser, tho leading Ridical organ ofMassachusetts, declares that:
The South must be reconstructed, if

at all, by its natural leaders-thc men of
brains, character aud iufl.ueu.ee-most ofwhom, of course, were in tbe late war.This is souud policy. This opinion isheld by hundreds of unprejudiced peo¬ple-old anny officers aud citizens-who
have lived aud owned plantations in the
South, or have truveled there. The pre¬sent state of tb tugs is very bad. Wc
have been tryiog to oréalo au unnatural
state of affairs, and tho result is a fail¬
ure, so long as tho ouly intelligent men
are disfranchised, nnd the ignorant nnd
vicious aro permitted to control matters.All accounts agree that the hostility is
not Mt toward tho National Govern¬
ment, but toward certain obnoxious
brack and white people. Now, it is cer¬
tainly too much to expect a very active
public sentiment against the Ku Klux,if nothing better is promised than thu
grotesque travesties of governmentswhich wo have seen in many of thoseStates. Lot us try a now remedy, and
give braius, and character, aud decency
a chanco. First of all, let us atop this
wretched Congressional fooling with
great communities as if they weru babes
or idiots. By attempting to subjectwhole Slates to tho control of ignorantblacks and whites, who are both igno¬rant and vicious, wu invite the very out¬
rages of which wo complain. Tho coun¬
try is sick of tho wbulo thing.
FATAL ACCIDENT AT SCRANTON, PA.-A despatch to tho Now York Sun, dated

Scranton, April 9, says: About 3 o'clockthis morning, a squad of tho Zouaves
were going out of ono of these buddingsto relieve the guard. Lieut. Weaver
was in command, and he and CorporalCoro bud already gottou outside. Pri¬
vate Braino was in frout of the squad,aud was draggiug bis musket ulong the
wooden floor. A pile of lumber stood
along tbe side door, aud Bruine wasjostled against the lumber so that tho
lock of bis musket caught in tho projec¬tions, touching it off. It wau loaded
with n bull aud three buckshot. Theball passed through Lieut. Weaver's sto¬
mach, injuring his intestinos, and struck
Cort» in the breast, driving ono of thesmall brass buttons of his Zouave jacketiuto his heart, killing him instantly.Three buckshot lodged in the Lieuten¬ant's book. Ho sank rapidly, and died
at 5 o'clock this afternoon.
LARGE IMPORTS.-The total imports ofdry goods at tho port of Now York forthe month of March, gives tho enormous!total of $14.400,775, against 89.702,526iu March of Just year, and $9,973,506 iu

corresponding mouth of tho year before.The total entries for tbo mouth amountto $18,129,012, ogaiout $12.983,106 last
year. The inoreuBO, it will bu Been, is
over $5,CO0,O00, or a gain of about foi typer cont. These are figures that should
command tho attention of all, ns theysurely will that of overy intelligent, dire¬ful morohant. Tbo iuoreuso entered f<
warehousing for tho three months of th«
current calendar year is nearly $10,000,000 over corresponding time last year-aggregating some $11,000,000 ugainst$31,000,000, ' 'j p
Several persons were froáeh'.'l'Ó.'ucathin Nebraska during a blinding storm onMonday. ..-. ..'< rivi s tc . .-itmn ; > jd .-h.- n i .fui*.
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ACTS AND JOINT HKSOLliTIONS

.Passed-by tho Legislature-Session 1870ami 1871.
TOWN pF WManraVTüTjK.Sitó. 87. And be it further enacted.That ail persons citizens of tho TI ni tedStates, who now own, or may hereafter

owu, dwelling bonnes in tho village ofWrightsvilie, aud those wbo may occupysnob dwelling bouses, under lease, shallbe deemed, end ure bereby, declared tobe a body politic and corporate, andthat the said village shall be called andknown by tho name of Wrightsvilie, audits limits shall bo held and deemed toextend three-fourths of a mile in everydirvotiuu from tbe Episcopal Chundi.SEO. 38. And be il further enacted.That the said village shall bo governedby au [utendant aud four Wardens, whostud! bo elected on tho first Monday inApril, 1871, and on the same day in
every year thereafter, an election shallbo hehl for au Intendant and four War¬dens, who shall always bo persons livingwithin the limits of said village, nt suchplaco as the Intendant and Wardens«hail designate, ten days' notice beiugpreviously given; and ihat all tho maluinhabitants of Haid village, who shallhave attained tho ago of twenty-ouoyears, and have resided therein sixtyduj s previous to thu election, shall beentitled to voto for said Intendant, andWardcus; tho election to be held from
seven o'clock in tho mortiiug until sixoYl.ick in tbo afternoon, and when thepolls shall be closed, the Managers .dialproclaim tho election, and give noticethereof, iu writing, to the personselected, und that thc Inteudaut audWarden»», for tho time being, shall ap¬point three (3) Managers tu bold theensuing election: Provided. That thepresent Commissioners of Election dbappoint Managers for the first organicelrutiou, and that the Inteudaut undWardens, before euteriug upon theduties of I heir offices, shall take thc oathprescribed by tho Constitution of thisSlate, and also the following oath, towit: "As Intendant (or Warden) ofWrightsvilie, I will equally and imparti¬ally, to the best of my skill and ubtlity,exercise tho trust reposed iu me, andwill uso my host endeavors to preservetho peace and carry into effect, accord¬ing to law, tho purposes for which Ihave been elected: So help mo God."SEC. 30. And be il further enacted,That iu caso a vacancy shall occur in theoffice of intendant, or any of tho War¬dens, by death, resignation, or removalfrom ofiice, or absence from tho State,an election shall bo held, by the appoint¬ment of the Intendant and Warden, orWardens, as tho ca60 may be, ten days'previous notice being given; and in caseof sickness or temporary absence pf theInteudaut, tbe Wardens forming aCutiucil shall bo empowered to elect oneof themselves to act as Intendant duringtho time.
SEC. 40. And bc il further enacted,That the Intendant und Wurden«, dulyelected aud qualified, shall, during theirterm of service, severally aud respect¬ively, bo vested with all tho powers ofJustices of tbo quorum of the State,within the limits of said village; that theIntendant, shall, and may, as often us

occasion may require, summon tho War¬dcus to meet him in Council, a majorityof whom shall constitute u quorum fortho transaction of business, and shall lieknown by tho name of tho Town Councilnf Wrightsvilie; nud they, and their suc¬
cessors in oiliee, may have a common
seal, aud shall have power aud uutboritv
to appoint, from time to time, such aud
so many proper persons to act us Con¬stables, within their jurisdiction, accord¬
ing to law, as they shall deem expedientand proper, which Constables shall have-
all tho powers, privileges and emolu¬
ments, aud bo subject to all duties, pe¬nalties and regulations provided by thelaws of the State for tho office of Cunsta-
ble; and the Inteudaut aud Wardens inCouncil shall have power, under their
corporate seal, to ordain and establishall such rulou, by-laws aud ordinance* re
speeling streets, ways, markets and policeof said villago, as shall appear to them
proper, for tho security, welfare uud
convenience of said village, uud for pre¬serving health, peace, order aud goodgovernment within tho same; and thcsaid Council may allix flues for olïetice.s
against such ly laws and ordinances,and appropriate tho samo to thc use ofIbo corporation; but no fine shall exceed
fifty dollars, aud when fines exceed
twenty doll a rn, they may bo recovered inthc Justice's Courts of Charleston Coun¬
ty; and when they are of the amount ol
twenty dollars or nuder, tho same maybo recovered before said Inteudaut inCouncil: Provided, Nolbiug horeiu con¬tained shall empower tho said Council toordain or establish any by-laws or ordi¬
nances inconsistent with or repugnant tothc laws of the laud; and all such by-lawssud ordinances shall, at all times, besubject to révisai or repeal by tho Legis¬lature.

SEC. 41. And be it further enacted.That tho said Intendant aud Wardensshall have power to abate aud removenuisances within said limits, and iu caseof disorderly behavior, tho Intendantand Wardens, or auy of them, uponviow thereof, or upon complaiut lodgedon oath, are bereby required and autho¬
rized to issue warrants against all offend¬
er», nud cause thom to bo brought be¬
fore thom, or bim, or a Trial Justico of
tho Peace, within the limits of tho town
of Wrightsvilie, and, upon duo examina¬
tion, shall either release, admit to hui),(if tho offence bo bailable,) or commit to
juil such offenders, as the caso may rc-
quirr, aud tho Sheriff of Charleston
Upniity is heroby required to receive andkeep the parsons so committed, until
discharged by a due cutirse of law; and
the said Inteudaut and Wardens shall,collectively and severally, have jurisdic¬tion within said corporate limits, iu all
criminal oases, as Trial Justices and
quorums have, according to law.
' SEC. 42: And be it f irthef enacted,¡Tíi.at it shall be .tho duty of eald^Utond-aut and Wardens to keep all J roadw,

streets and alleys withiu'said limits openand-in good repairi also, .Jo ereot a"lock-up," if necessityVequlre; and tbesaid Intendant and Wardens may have
power to grant or restrain any license fortho pale of intoxicating liquors,.withinthe corporate limits of said town, andif said license be granted, as aforesaid,the parties taking ont tbe same to payany amount to said corporation theymay assess on said sales, instead of theCounty Treasury, and for that purposethey are invested with all tho powersgranted by law, to tbo County Commis¬sioners; and for neglect of duty shall beliable to tho penalties imposed by law
upon County Commissioners for likeuegleot.

TOWN OF AIKEN.
SEC. 43. And be it further enacted,That the citizens of this State, who maybo inhabitants of the town of Aiken, or

owners of freehold therein, within tholimits hereinafter prescribed, are borebydeclared a body corporato. Tho limitsof the said town shall bc held anddeemed to he in the form of a circle,and a square upon that circle, with thesides of the square touching the circum¬ference of said circle, ou theNortb, East,South and West. The said circle todoscribo a circumference, ooo milo in alldirections, from the central point of thointersection of tho Railroad avenue nodUnion street, as tho ceutro of the said
town; and tho streets within the limits ofthe said corporation to remain, in regardto number, location and extent, us nowestablished by law, until altered by law¬ful authority*

SEC. 44. The said town shall bo calledAiken, and bc governed by au Intendantand six Wardens, to be called the TownCouncil of Aikeu, aud by that namehave succession of members, keep a
common seul, take aud bold property,(uéoessary for corporato usée only,) suoaud be sued, imploud and bo impleuded,and enjoy every right incident to uu in-!
corporation.

SEC. 45. That tho said Inteudaut andWardens shall be always persons who
aro constitutionally qualified to voto formembers ol tho Legislature in this State,who actually resido within the limitsaforesaid, and havo so resided at leasttwelve mouths immediately precedingtheir election. Before entering uponthe duties of their office, they shall takethe following oath, to wit: "Idosolemn¬ly swear, (or ailinn, as tho case may bo,)that I am duly qualified, according tothe Constitution of tho United Stutes,and of tho State, to exercise the dutiesof tho office to which I have been elected,(or appointed,) und that I will faithfullydischarge, to the bast of my abilities,th» duties thereof; that I recognize, tho
supremacy nf tho Constitution and thelaws of the United States over the Con¬stitution sud laws of any State; aud thatI will support, protect and defend theConstitution of the Uuited States audtho Constitution of South Carolina, asratified by tho people on the sixteenthday of April, 1868; aud I do furthersolemnly swear, as Intendant (or War-.len) or .Aiken, linn I win t-quully nndimpartially discharge the trust reposediu me, aud will uso my bcht endeavors to
preserve the peace and carry into effect,accordiug to law, the purposes of my ap¬pointment: So help nie God." Thosaidintendant aud Wardens shall bold theiroffices from thc timo of their election
until thu second Monday in Septemberensuing, aud until their successors shallbo elected, and enter ou the dischargeof their duties.

SEC. 46. That all mule persons who
uro constitutionally qualified to vote for
members of either branch of the Stete
Legislature, and who have been perma¬nent residents in tho said town foi six
mouths.
SEC. 47. That in case a vacancy should

occur in tho ofiico of Intendant, or anyof tho Wardens, by death, resignation,removal, or otherwise, or iu cuso of a tiein saul election, un election to fill such
vacancy shall bo held, by tho appoint¬ment of thu Inteudaut and Warden, orWardens, as tho case may be, ten days'public notice being previously given;and thc Intendant, in casa of bis sick¬
ness or temporary absence, is authorized
and empowered to nominate nud appoint
any one of the Wardens to act as tempo¬
rary Inteudaut, or failing HO to do, the
Wardens forming a Council shall be
empowered to elect ono of their number
to act iu his room during the time.

SEC. 48. The eleotiou of the-intendaiit
aud Wardens of the said town Bball be
held at tho To wu Hall, or some oilier
convenient public place in the Baid town,tin tho second Monday in September ol
each nnd every year, from ten o'clock
A. M., uutil three o'clock P. M., when
the polls shall he closed, and the Mana¬
gers shall forthwith count the votes,
proclaim tho election ¡iud give notice in
writing to the persons elected. The In¬
tendant and Wardens, for the timo being,shall appoint three Mauugers to hold the
ensuing election, and for any subsequentelections; the Managers shall always in
each cai» bo persons/ who are able to read
and writo with facility, and shall, before
they opon the polls for such elections,tuke nu oath fairly aud impartially to
conduct tho same; and tho Managers of
such elections are hereby authorized aud
empowered to administer, if they see fit,
au oath to any pcrsou offering to vote,and to make all otbor necessary inqui¬ries for the pnrposo of ascertaining whe¬
ther such persons are qualified to vote
under this law.

TO DE CONTINOED.

A QUESTION TO UK ANSWERED.-As tho
South produced4,200,001) bales of cotton
iu 1870-or more by 000.000 bales tbun
tho average crop from 1850 to 18Ü0, uud
only 475,000 bales less than tho crop of
'59-'60-is not this fact alouo a complete
answer to tho thousand libels of allegeddisorder and lawlessness in the South?[Neto. York föxpresa..
Ceo. Woudelkin,;<i/<'cpvPwi>U .Qe^rcè,"a famous counterfeiter, has been arrestedin-New York. He wus committed in de-fault of *25,<rç?^

its last fraie, tf^W4C^M91|W»troiis:and foroiblo language in reference toShellabargpr.'s Ko Klux bill, wbioh baspassed the House, ned is now'before thoSenate: ?? >¡ . r ?-.V' ?'.i-i-.j.¿¿"No snob powers were ever before be¬stowed on au executivo .officer ip ft Ireocountry; no such powers can bo bestowed
on any man without seriously weakeningthe popnlar respect for law; and the factthat they are only to last till Jone;-1872,will not prevent tho inensnre, if enacted,proving a precedent of the 'most ^hock¬ing kind, wbioh bad men, in bad times,will not hesitate to nae,- .and which aDemocratic majority in Congress, aidinga Democratic President, might uso tobring about such a suppression of 'in¬
surrectionary combinations'nt the Bpnth
as occurred in Jamaica, in 18Go; -Woshall reserve further comment on it,however, until after its fate bas'been' de¬cided in tho Senate." ? ">, ¡í£"
Says Harper's Bazaar: "Many1, 61',themost profound scholars and able'pub¬licists of the day are of Hebrew descent.Among others may be named Disraeli,Cremienx. Borne, Montefiore/'Auerbach,Hein erich Heine, Jules 'J^nin.^Grot eAguilar, Fould. In music-Herz, Me¬yerbeer, Haluvy, Gottschalk.' In drama-Rachel. In tho United )Statea~t-Ruphael, Wise, ¿illienthal, Leeser, Ein¬horn, Noah, Isaacs.". .-. iít'jj"^A daughter was born to Ole Bull inWest Lebanon two weeks ago. Can thatchild be properly called a calf ?
KIN A NU I a I. AND UOMMKH.OI AL.

NEW YORK, April 10.-The cottonmovement for tho week shows a con¬tinued falling off in receipts and exports,compared witb many weeks past. Ex-ports, however, are largely in excess oftho corresponding week of last year.Exports from all ports for the week83,987. Stock at interior towns 69,526.Stool; in Liverpool 813,000.. Amount ofAmerican cotton afloat for Great Britain320,000. Weather South has been verywet aud the rains have been'unusuallyheavy. This has interfered with work inthe field. In some sections, the weatherhas buen fine and planting is progress¬ing, and iu the far South the plant is np.Thc colton supply question is being ac¬tively discussed, both here and at theSouth. In the general estimates of thepresent orop, there is. a strong leaningtoward 4,200,000 bales its the total pro¬duction for tbe season.
LONDON, April 17-Noon.-The wea-.her is wet and favorable 'or the growingcrops. Consols 93)^. Bonds 90)^, .,LIVERPOOL, April" 17-Noon.-Cotf^ndull-uplands 7a¿@7>é; Orlenus7%. . ..[?"LIVERPOOL, April 17-Evening.-Oót-tou dull and easier-uplands l%'t(Or¬leans 7¿Q: sales 12,000 bales; specula¬tion nud export 2.000; Bombay ship¬ments to the 14th, 30,000. . <\\-~¿\ OÚÍfTRNEW YORK, April 17-Noon.-^-Goldsteady, at 10^.* Governments verystrong. Stocks active and; .-steady.Money steady, at 6. Flour and;, corndull and drooping. Wheat quiet andunchanged. Pork quiet, at 19 00. Larddull, at ll;1!,'. Cotton dull-uplandsl4?8 ; Orloaua Freights steady, i7 P. M.-Cotton quiet and easier;sales 3,371 bales-uplands 14%..,, South¬ern flour unchanged-common io fair ex¬tra 6 85@7 50; good to ohoioe 5 55@9 OU. Wbivkey 90. Wheat unchanged-winter red and amber Western 2 63@2.66. Coru unchauged. Rice quiet, at8>i@8;\,\ Pork 18 75. Beef dui».Lani heavy-kettle 11>¿. Freights ashade firmer. Money active-brokers7 for Governments; bankers 5@6. Ster¬ling strong, at 10. Gold 10%@ll. Go¬vernments steady; 62s 13^. Tènnes-sees66a8'; new 66Jé- Virginias 61; new72. Louisianas 68; new 68; levees74)^;8s 87. Alabamas 1.01; 5s 70. Georgias82; 7s 89 Vi. North Carolinas 48; new25. South Carolinas 71;,new 59)^,.,CINCINNATI! April 17.-Flour dull anddroopiug-family 6.20 (2) 6 45. Cornquiet and unchanged. Mess pork droop¬ing, at 19 00. Lard lower, at ll. Ba-

cou in limited jobbing demand. Shoul¬ders ly. \ clear sides 10. 'Whiskey 86V'ST. Louie, April 17.-Flour dull eqdunchanged. Corn dull, at 47. Whiskey87. Buggiug 22@23. Pork nominal.Macon heavy-clear sides 10@10*£.LOUISVILLE, April 17.-Flour dull andunchanged. Corn-sucked 68. Messpork dull, at 19.50. Lard steady. Shoul¬ders 7?4 ; clear sides 10. Whiskey 86.SAVANNAH, April 17.-Cotton in fairdemand-middling 13%@14; receipts1,246 bales; sales 600; stock 52,754.CHARLESTON, April 17.-Cotton quiet-middling 14; receipts 550 bales; sales300; stock 16.882.
WILMINGTON, April 17.-T-Coltoh qnletand steady-middling 14; receipts 257bales; stock 2.212.
BOSTON, April 17.-Cotton dull-mid¬dling 15J¿; receipts 73 bale*; sales 200;stock 12 500.
NEW ORLEANS, April 17.-Flour dull-superfine 6.00; double 6 50@6 87; treble6.80@7.00. Corn highor-mixed .78®74; white and yellow 76(3*76. "Porkdull

-mess held ut 20.00. Bacon dull, at8(5)11; hams 16(ä>15%. Lard dull-tierco 12(3)12% ; keg 18($13J¿. Sugár-prime 9%(a)!0. Molasses.-good .fer¬menting 30(2)40; plantation : reboiled35(rtjt45. Wuiskey-Western reotified85(oj95. Coffee 14®15>¿. " Cottott^.issteady and in fair demand-middling14í¿(n)14%; receipts 7;53X bides; eales5,ouu; stock ^¡9,m,'4^ái^aSI&^BALTIMORE, April ¿n^OKMKfllland heavy-middling 14^; H»»lfrla,ll7bu"


